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ِالمياه ٔاحكام   - RULES REGARDING WATER 

 

ُاقسام  Classifications of Water -  المياهٔ
There are three classifications for water:  ُطهور ِنجس - ِطاهر - َ َ  

 Purifier (1)  :(Ṭahūr) طهور

 Pure (2)  :(Ṭāhir) طاهر

 Filthy (3)  :(Najis) نجس

 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

 Purifier  :(Ṭahūr) - طهور

 

الطاهر في نفسه المطهر لغيرههو   : الطهور           -           is clean in itself and a purifier for others طهور  

 

Al-Imām Ibn Qudāmah (may هللا have mercy upon him) writes in al-ʿUmdah: 

“Water has been created as طهور, which purifies from ٔلاحداث  al-aḥdāth - ritual) ا

impurity) and َالنجاسات  (an-najāsāt - filth).  Purification can not be achieved with any liquid 

other than the [1] ”.طهور 

 for this is: The (dalīl - proof) َدليل

 o X W½  ¼   »  º  ¹  ¾  n ٤٣: النساء  
The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . you find no water, perform tayammum with 
clean earth . . . ”  (Sūrah an-Nisā’ (4) : Āyah 43) 
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THE TYPES OF WATER THAT ARE طهور AND THEIR دليل: 
 

Rain water: 

 o X W  d  c  b  a  `    _n ٤٨: الفرقان  
The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . and We send down purifying water from the 
sky.”  (Sūrah al-Furqān (25) : Āyah 48) 

& 

o X W m  l  k  j  i  h   g  n ١١: ٔالانفال  
The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . and He caused water (rain) to descend on you 
from the sky, to clean you thereby . . . ”  (Sūrah al-Anfāl (8) : Āyah 11) 

 

Sea Water: 
  ﴾ هو الطهور ماؤه الحل ميتته ﴿:  م عليه و سلهللا  صلهللا رسول لقا

حسن صحيح:  مذي هذارواه الخمسة و قال لتر  
The Messenger of هللا (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said about the 

sea:  “Its water is a purifier and its dead are َحلال (ḥalāl - permissible to consume).” [2] 

 

Water, Snow, and Hail:  
  متفق عليه﴾د اللهم طهرني بالماء والثلج والبر ﴿:   عليه و سلمهللا صل هللاقال رسول 

هللا ُسولَر  (Rasūlu-llāh - the Messenger of Allāh) (may the salutations and peace of هللا be 

upon him) said in the authentic transmission reported in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī and Ṣaḥīḥ 

Muslim:  “Oh هللا, cleanse me of my sins with water, snow, and hail.” [3] 

 

 mentioned above: Hence looking at the general meaning of the (āyah - verse) ٓاية

o X W d  c  b  a  `    _  n ٤٨: الفرقان  
The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . and We send down purifying water from the 
sky.”  (Sūrah al-Furqān (25) : Āyah 48) 

ٓايات  (āyāt - plural of āyah) and ٔاحاديث (aḥādīthand the other  - plural of ḥadīth) mentioned 

above, the scholars of Islām derive that all water that is still upon its original state is طهور.  

This would include the following:  water from the sea, rain, snow, ice, wells, rivers, and 
springs. 
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

 Pure  :(Ṭāhir) - طاهر

 

  هو الطاهر في نفسه غير مطهر لغيره: الطاهر  - is clean in itself but it is NOT a purifier for others طاهر
 

The purifying quality of water departs if:   

(1)  a non-purifying substance is cooked therein 

(2)  it is mixed with something that changes its name from water 

(3)  it is used for ritual purification 

 

THE دليل FOR EACH ARE: 

 

1.  A non-purifying substance is cooked therein.   

The first cause is if a طاهر object (meat, vegetables, beans, and etc.) is cooked in طهور 

water.  This takes away the purifying quality of طهور water and renders it طاهر only 

since it changes the water from its original sate.  The دليل for this is جماعٕا  (ijmāʿ - 

consensus of the scholars of Islām) [4] 

 

2.  It is mixed with something that changes its name from water.  

 o X W  ¾  ½  ¼   »  º  ¹n ٤٣: النساء  
The Most High says in The Qur’ān:  “ . . . you find no water, perform tayammum with 
clean earth . . . ”  (Sūrah an-Nisā’ (4) : Āyah 43) 

Here هللا only uses the word water; not any other liquid.  Hence anything that is not called 

water; it can not be used for purification.  If there was any other liquid or substance 

appropriate for purification, هللا would have informed us of it.   

 

3.  It is used for ritual purification.  
هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said in the authentic حديث:  

“None of you should bathe in standing water when he is in a state of major impurity.” [5]  

 It is understood from this حديث that ritual purification takes away the purifying 

quality of the water.  
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

 Filthy  :(Najis) - نجس

 

هو غير طاهر في نفسه و غير مطهر لغيره  :النجس - is not clean itself nor is it a purifier for other نجس  
 

If water, reaches the quantity of َّقلت ناُ  (qullatān - approximately 216 liters) or if it is 

running then it can not become نجس, unless it changes its: 

(1)  color  

(2)  taste 

(3)  smell 

otherwise, the water which is stagnant and less than ناقلت  becomes نجس if contaminated 

with ةَساَجن  (najāsah - filth).  Meaning, if the water is standing and less than ناقلت , then it 

becomes نجس by any ةسانج  falling in it, irrespective of whether it changes its color, 

taste, smell-or not. 

 

ناقلت  is the dual for  َّقلة ُ (qullah), and the plural of that is ِقلال (qilāl).  قلة is a water 

container in which people in the past would use to store and carry water.   ناقلت would 

approximately hold up to 216 liters of water. 

Therefore, if the water is more than 216 liters and some ةسانج  drops it in, then the 

water does not become نجس; and likewise, if the water is less than 216 liters and at the 

same time it is flowing.  However, if the ةسانج  that drops in this water, changes any of 

the three qualities of water (color, taste or smell), then the water becomes نجس, even if 

it is a flowing river. 

ناقلت , then this is due to the حديث: As for the limit of 

  ﴾ شئتين لم ينجسه ٕاذا بلغ الماء قل ﴿:   عليه و سلمهللا صل هللاقال رسول 
ٔاخرجه ا حسن حديث  :بو داود والترمذي وقالٔ  

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said:  “If water reaches قلتين, 
it is not contaminated by filth.” [6] 
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As for the flowing water, then it is due to the حديث of  هللارسول  (may the salutations and 

peace of هللا be upon him) with regards to a well called, ُبئر بضاعة  (Bi’r Buḍāʿah - the Well of 

Buḍāʿah), where people would throw their waste material into.  This was a well which 
water would flow under. 

هللارسول   (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him) said about it:  "Indeed, water 

is طهور, and cannot be contaminated by any filth." [7] 

 

As for the change in its color, taste, or smell; then this is one of the rulings established 

by جماعٕا  alone, since there are no authentic ٔاحاديث in relation to this. [8] 

There is a weak حديث:  

"Nothing can make water نجس unless it alters the water's smell, taste, or color." [9] 

Imām ash-Shāfiʿī (may هللا have mercy upon him) said:  

"What I said that water becomes نجس if its taste, color, or scent is altered by impurities 

is attributed to  هللارسول  (may the salutations and peace of هللا be upon him), but its chain 

of transmission is not acceptable to the scholars of حديث. However, its meaning is 

agreed upon by everyone and I know of no one who disagrees on this matter." [10] 
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